
Mrs. Kohn and Miss Florence WAS NEWPORT LOVE.LOCAL LOBE. Kohn returned to Portland Mon
Miss Birdie Fletcher left
for Newport for an outing.
Travis M;Devitt went to
Sundiy for a week's rest.

day after a visit at the Jacobs home.
And had no lid oh it A TrainThe city council " deliberated

last night on the subject of Moun- -
Fof advertisements In this column the rate

of 15 cents per line will be charged. Mrs. M. L. Ireland went topedal, sale tain water, and what figure the city
That had the Infection

Some Incidents.
Love was smeared all over the

government is to pay for fire proNewport Monday for a ten days'
stay. tection. It is said to be the senti

ment of the council that the waterMiss Marie Groves .left Sunday consumers ought not to be made to car on the return trip of the New-

port excursion Sunday evening.for a visit with McMinnville rela bear the whole burden of furnishingtives. About half a dozen couples of 16 tofire protection for the city, especial- -
18 summers forgot all about theMrs. Ed Andrews was the y for auch as are not patrons of

Merle Hammond went to the
bay Saturday for a few days outing.

Ed Hufford passed through
Corvallis Saturday enroute to New-

port lor a month.

Ray Goodrich, of Eugene, was
a passenger on Saturday's C. & E

Mountain water, as would be theguest over Sunday of Portland
relatives. case if the city paid nothing for fire

presence ot other passengers and
yearned for each other with a yearn-fulne- ss

that was positively pathetic.
One maiden and her beau of notprctection. The idea that theMrs. J. R. Smith and daughter large property owners should payGrace, were guests over Sunday oftrain for Newport.Shirt Waist Suits each 50c Independence friends.
more than 19 summers each took
turns about sitting on the others
lap and leaning on each other, pass-
ing a swift kiss back and forth

more for fi e protection because
they have more property to be pro-
tected, was h Id out by one coun

was over fromJ. D. Irvine
business trip the Kline's base ball team is to

play another game with the New
Brownsville on a
first of the week. cilman, aud he urged that a tax is

only equitable method of reaching
when they thought the rest of
the car was not looking. Anotherport team next Sunday.For sale. All kinds household

Miss Mary Sutherland returned tt. Ii is said that about 11,200 per
year for water for city u es is thegoods. J. H. Price, corner Monroe

Saturday to her home at Shedds
fair-haire- d damsel made the jour-
ney of 60 odd miles to Corvallis on
the lap and bosom of her youthful ,

and 9th sts. Phone 183. figure most often mentioned as fair,She was accompanied by Miss Ma
Frank Gray and Louis Hollen- -

Linen, Covert and Duck Skirts
each 25c, 50c, 75c.

Linen Dusters Latest Automo-
bile Styles, $3, $3.50, $4--Cho- ice

at $2.50.

COMING BACK. beau of cot more than 17. Still
another with all the symptoms of a

bel Keady.
The electric light company is

berg are to leave Saturday for Stir-

ling, a town in Northern California,
setting 19 new poles trom the oldwhere they have mining interests.

Thev are to be absent a week. To Birth Place Big: Increaseplant to the new one. They expect
to have day service about the firstW. F. Whitney has arrived

sick kitty, and in tatter abandon as
to appearances, sat with her arms
around the neck of her beau, while
he, with an air of complacency, sat
through the ordeal wholly undis-
turbed and apparently unaware of
the vulgar gaze of passengers un-
accustomed to such affectionate ex

of August.
in Salmon Expected at

Yaquina.from Colorado, and is looking for a
farm to purchase. He formerly Miss Margaret McCormack

eaves in the morning for her homelived at Indianola, Nebraska, where I en million salmon eggs were
he was the neighbor of O. F. Gray. taken last season at the hatchery,at Lebanon, after a two weeks viS'

it with Miss Mary Elgin. three miles above Elk City on theThos. Whitehorn, Henry Ger hibitions. In one seat he and she
got to talking baby talk to each
other which seemed to be a sort ofhard and William Broders left Mon W. S. Linville left Sunday to

day by team for the Coos bay coun spend a week at his . old home at mixture of humming bird courtshipParker. A large family reunion

Elk river. The coming season, the
result of the hatchery operations on
Elk river are expected to be mani-
fest in an increased ri n of salmon.
It is the theory, that, tor spawning
purposes, the salmon return to the

try. The party will be absent
about two months. and the .wail of two dying calves.occurred there yesterday, An old codger stuck his head in the

rear door of the car and, afterS. L: KLINE
The People's Store.

Kline's base ball team defeated Misses Lillian Ranney and
a picked nin at Newport Sunday Iva Barclay spent Sunday at the
by a score of seven to eight, isayne

catching a glimpse of the situation,,
remarked, "Everybody sleeps but
father." Just then the train

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bar
waters in which they were hatched.
Two million of them were turnsd
loose the first season the Elk river
hatchery was established, and these

and Cooper were the battery tor the
local men. Their opponents in ploughed into a tunnel and afterEstablished 1864. Corvallis, Oregon eluded four Siletz braves and fiist

clay.
Excursion to Newport leaves

Corvallis at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning.

are due to return this autumn. A
still greater increase should beclass clavers from Eugene, Forest giving vent to a sonnd like a cow

drawing her foot out of the mud,
he shut the door and disappeared,Grove, Portland, Astoria and else

where. much to the disgust of those in love
manifest next season, as 6.000,000
young salmon were turned loose the
second year of the hatchery. The and the amusement of those out of

love
A Eugene man was m town

the other day, looking for a location third year the number was 8,ooo,Tor a Fine Line and a dwelling house. He lost a

Miss Louise Webber of Port-
land passed through this city yes-
terday enroute to Newport for a
week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving M. Glen
of Eugene spent Saturday in this
city. They were enroute to Dallas
where they expect to spend a month

son in the late typhoid fever epi
000 and last year it was rolled up
to 10,000,000. A large number of
the young fish from the last twodemic at Eugene, and volunteered

the information to the owner of a years' run were placed in the wa

The occurrences are alluded to
here, not in criticism for it would
be wrong to attempt to put any lid
down on true love, but just to show
that tb g"?TiAr?tio!i courts a
little different to what the old one
did, especially when the wierd ef-

fects of the sad sea waves at the

ters of the Alsea, mostly in DriftCorvallis house which he inspected,j Guns, Fishing Tackle and that he wanted to get to a place Creek, because of lack of food supwith relatives.
ply for such a swarm of youngsterswhere there is a proper water

miss tfertha Thrasher is exto in the waters o: Yaquina and Elk
rivers.pected to arrive tomorrow for a vis

Thomas T.pps? ramp rlit Snnrlav Newport beaches are brought into
the case. The things told of above

nighfffom Viewport, where he has

Base. Ball Goods go

GUN HODES'
We carry the Famous Bristol Fishing Rods.

are merely what happened outside
the tunnels.FLOYD WILLIAMS.recently established a new banking

house, making a chain of three
banks of which he is the head, one

Well Drilling.at Corvallis, one at Toledo and the

it of a mont Jjwijh heje parents.
- Mrs. Ed Andrews returned

Monday from a visit of a few days
in Portland. She was accompanied
home by her brother.

Mrs. Sarah Elgin and children
left today for Newport where they
will camp for a month.

Sheriff Stevens of Portland was
a Corvallis visitor Saturday. While
in the city he was a guest at the
Jacobs home.

Now A-Fie- ld in Philippines
Was he in Sunday's Fight?
A lieutenant of constabulary was

new one at Newport., Mr. Leese
has been kept at Newport for sev-
eral weeks during the process of
getting the new establishment' in

J. E. Sloper is prepared to sink wells
through quick sand and gravel. Rock
drilling a specialty. Inquire of J. R.
Smith & Co., or address J. E. Sloper,

Corvallis, Oiegon.
killed in the Philippine Islands

running order, and his presence Sunday. Six hundred hostile na-

tives attacked a small detachmentwill continue to be required there
of the constabulary on the island ofmore or less during the present
Levte. and in addition to thebusy season. The business of the

Ices and Creams
We are now prepared to provide the public with Ices

Water Ices, creams, Sherberts, and everything in this line.

Spec a Fancy Orders
For soeial functions solicited. - We cater to the whole

Mort Abbey ot Condon passed lieutenant, killed 3 privates. Whatestablishment is opening up in
through this city Saturday. He makes the fact ot extreme interestmuch greater volume than was or-

iginally expected by its promoters. here is that the officer in charge ot
the constabulary was Lieut. Wil

was on his way to Newport co visit
his parents.

The peaches in the John Kiger
orchard will be ready for picking
the last days of this week. Tne
crop of Hales Early and Charlottes
is very fair, and there will be' a

Imported Black Percheron Stallion
55296 Potache 40064

Will make the season of 1906 at
Abbott's feed barn, Corvallis, Ore.

Potache was winner of 1st prize
at St: Louis Fair; 1st at American?

al Live Stock Show, Kansas
; 1st at overnment Show in

France; also International Live
Stock show at Chicago 1904.

Mares from a distance will be
furnished first class pasture. Terms
$25 to insure.

T. K. Fawcett,
Corvallis, Oregon.

public and guarantee the best at reatorjable prices. When
liams, and he is supposed to be
Lieut. Floyd Williams, the well
known O. A. C student and athlete.
The dispatch giving details of the
engagement is to be found in an- -

small yield of Early Crawfords with I otQer oolumn. Clyde Williams, a

Mr. Ogg, an Iowa lawyer who
was out here three years ago, is
shortly to start from his Iowa home
for Corvallis on a hunting expedi-
tion. He will be accompanied by
his wife and two sons. On a for-
mer visit he spent a month with O.
J. Blackledge at Yachats, and the
pleasure derived on that occasion
brings Mr. Ogg west for a repetition
of it. Mr. Blackledge has engaged
rigs for the trip from Corvallis, and
if details are carried out according
to schedule the expedition will start

Drotner at maependence, when

you want anything in our line remember us.
Our own special free delivery to any part of the city

large or small.

Corvallis Creamery Company.

a better crop of late Crawfords.
asked by phone this morning, de-

clared it to be the belief of the lam-il- y

that the Williams referred to, in
the dispatch is Floyd. A letter
from Floyd received not long ago
announced that he was to leave
Manila July 1st and go into the
field. That he should have been
placed in charge of the detachment
is not unlikely, as Floyd had writ-
ten that he expected promotion,
having already oeen shown favors
from superior officers in the way of
a clerkship Irom which he received

Those who wish to do their own
picking will be allowed to do so at
a dollar a bushel. The orchard is
located on Kiger Island south of
town. In most orchards in this vi-

cinity, the peaches are almost a to-

tal failure.

. There is, if a promise is worth
anything, to be an end of the block-
ading of streets by . the Southern
Pacinc railroad trains. The matter
has been the subject of com-

plaint for a long time. Last Fri-

day, after an unusually aggravating

Wood For Sale.

Ash, maple, oak and fir wood at lowest
prices. Orders promptly filled.
Independent phone 364, three bells.

Leder Brothers.

from here for Yachats about August
1st, which will be within a short
time after Mr. Ogg's arrival from
Iowa.

- The aisles and platforms of the
coaches on Sunday's excursion to
Newport were crowded with pas-
sengers, unable to find seats.

Hand Cream Separators.
Hand Cream Seperators sold on $5 months pay-

ments. Several different makes. Write your name
and address below and send to Independence Creamery

Independence, Oregon; for particulars and information

about the dairy industry.
Name Address......

M. M. Long has received a late
improved rubber carriage tire setterextra emolument and privilege.case ot it, J. u. Irvine, supenntenSomething like 400 people made was Und is prepared to do all kinds ofice om;tr who was killedJ .. r -- i i c. : . ,
rubber tire work.the trip, and there were but four

coaches for their use. One hun-
dred and thirty people went from
Corvallis. many of them going on

ucuv uiaMCC wrote oupennienaent Tut. Wor.wick, graduate of theFields concerning the matter. In University of Kansaf. He receiveda letter received by Mr. Irvine this his app0intment last February, and
morning Superintendent Fields ex-- Manna on the same

iuc uki war. 01s j poj.,. with Lieut viHiams. Newsattention has been called to the con- - lrom the scene is awaited here with
dition, and adds, that measures will extreme interest, in the belief that

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersignedhas been duly appointed bv the county a.urt of

the state of Oregon for the county of Benton, ad-
ministrator of the estate of William Seckler, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against saidestate are heieby required to present the same
to me properly verified, 03 by law required, at
Ihe office of J. F. Yates, Corvallis, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date hereof.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1906.
ANNIB SECKLER,Administrator of the estate of William Seckler,Deceased.

us wicu iu yievem lutiucr occur-
rences of the sort. Teams, pedes-
trians, women, baby carriages and

the Lieut. Williams who participat-
ed in the fight was none other than
the ever popular Oregon boy.

season tickets. Six coaches were
on the train on the return trip, but
even then a few were compelled to
stand. The C. & E. has only
about one-hal- f enough coaches to
accommodate its summer business.
It is a traffic that is growing im-

mensely, and the company will evi-

dently have to buy more rolling
stock in order to handle it.

everything else were held up for
full fifteen minutes by a long train
Friday, the incident being but oneONLY 1 DOLLAR!
of hundreds of the kind that have
happened.

Ice and ice cream delivered on
Sunday any part of the city by
Corvallis Creamery Co.

The best nickle Alarm Clock in the market at the
price. These clocks will be sold at the above price as

Lost.

Large yellow cat, left ear partly
cut off. One dollar reward for in-

formation that will lead to recovery.
Notify Mrs. F. L. Miller, Corvallis
either at ranch or store. Indepen-
dent phone numbers, ranch, 155
drop 22; store, 5.

The barn and contents, the
house and contents, and . a stack

Talk around town is to the ef-

fect that another hose cart ought to
be bought, and that one ought to be
stationed in the northwest and one
in the southwest part of town, with

An Al clock for harvesters and containing 16 tons of hay owned bylong as they last,
campers.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the nnderstimpritwo at the city hall. 1 here are

E. W. S. PRATT
administrator of the estate of Pamella Winkl- S
deceased, has filed In the county court of tli
state ol Oregon, for Benton county, his anal ,
count as such administrator of said KVaXfWitf1that Monday, the 6th day ot August. 190G7'j''f- "
hour ot 10 o'clock has been fixed by Mr'as the time for hearing of objections):The Jeweler and Optician.

For Sale.

Thren piece Mahogany Marble top bed
room uit; good box Heater; a burner
oil stove. Bargain if taken soon.

S. L. Kline's Residence.

now three on hand. An additional
500 feet of hose and a new hose cart
with a nozzle would be all that
would have to be bought by the city
the total cost cot exceeding $450.
It is said that citizens have offered
to supply places for the carts to be
kept if the city would provide such
an arrangement as is above propos

pori ana me settlement tnereot. fjF- if
john wirtf i '.ER,

Administrator of the estate of FajpT a Winkle,Deceased. -

Dated June 30, 1906.Come to the Ice Cream social at
McFarland chapel Thursday even-

ing, July 26th.

naman l,ewis, a few miles' north of
Corvallis was burned last week.
The house caught fire at six o'clock
Friday night, and was totally des-
troyed, involving a loss of about
$200. At the same time the fol-

lowing evening, the barn took fire
and burned to the ground, includ-
ing about 30 tons of hay and a
stack containing 1 6 tons of hay
that stood near. . The barn was
valued at $400, which with the
hay makes a loss of $600, or a to-

tal loss, including the house of
$800. The hotise was unoccupied,
but Mr. Lewis had been there dur-
ing the day, putting up 'hay, and
had left but a short time before the
fire broke out. The property is lo-

cated half a mile north of the Ire-
land hop: yard.

ed. "What tbe city ought to do is
to sell the fire engine and apply the
proceeds to the purpose," is what

E. R, Bryson,
Attornev-At-Law- .

E.E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

Fire Chief Berry said about it.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that the clerk

of school district No. 9 Benton county,will receive bids to paint the old echool
building: roof, one coat, and body of
building, two coats, work and materials
to be first class. Give cost of labor, also
contract price-fo- r labor and materials.

The board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and no bid will be re-
ceived after 9 a. m. July 10th. Specifi-
cations can be seen at the office of Clerk
Buchanan, in the Court house.

The . proposed distribution of the

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons concert ert

that the undersigned has been duly appointedadministrator of the estate of Earvey EugeneBurns, deceased, by the county court of Benton
county, state of Oregon. All persons havingclaims against the estate of the said Harvey Eu-

gene Burns, deceased, are' hereby required to
Jresent the same, with the proper vouchers,

as by law required within six months
from the date thereof to the undersigned at
her residence at Coivallli, Benton county, Ore-
gon, or at the office ol E. B. Bryson, In Corvallis,
Orgon. - ,

Dated this 3d day of July, 1906. -

IDA A. BURNS,
Adminlstra'rlx of the estate of Harvey Eugene

Burns, deceased.

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon, carts would give Corvallis, with its

present fire alarm system, excellent
S 1' O 3E. x a. .

gean the j ThB Kind You Have Always Bongl
water pressure and many fire plugs
one of the most effective systems of

Office up stain ii Bins' 3
Idence on tin 0)rur jf Milt
Seventh st. P'aji; 1 1 n ; 1 1

ri ck
eon
o ffi fare piotection m the country.


